co
og-ni-tion
n

noun \k
käg-ˈni-sh
hən\

1: a mental faculty
f
for the processsing of infformation.
2: a group off mental prrocesses th
hat includess attentionn, memory,
language,, learning, reasoning, problem ssolving, annd decisionn making.
O
OVERVIEW
C
Cognitive disorders such as Alzheimer’s, schizophrenia,
A
ADHD, and others take a trem
mendous toll on
n those affecte
ed,
their families, and society in general.
W
While preventative and/or disease-modiifying therapies
rrepresent the greatest
g
potential impact, effe
ective treatmen
nts
e devastating cognitive
c
effects would, in the
that reduce the
nterim, still prrovide substan
ntial relief to the
t
patients an
nd
in
s
support systems tasked with caring for them..

T
The challenge
e of developing effective pro-cognitive
treatments is amplified
a
by the inherent diffficulty in directtly
m
measuring cogn
nitive processin
ng itself. This limits the ability
to accurately assess the le
evel of a pattient’s cognitive
d
dysfunction or any
a pro-cognitiv
ve changes due
e to a therapeuttic
in
ntervention.
T
The result? Eith
her potentially effective drug candidates don
n’t
g
get identified in the early stage trials, or the cost of
a
advancing a promising
p
dru
ug through th
he later stages
b
becomes extrem
mely time-consu
uming and expensive.
T
The solution to this dilemma would
w
be a sens
sitive and reliab
ble
p
physiological measure
m
of cog
gnitive function that could be
p
practically applied throughout the drug devellopment proces
ss.

PHARM
MACOLOGICA
AL TREATMEN
NTS FOR COG
GNITIVE
DISOR
RDERS
Cognitiive disorders such as Alz
zheimer’s, schizophrenia,
ADHD, and others, share many com
mmon factors relevant to
pharma
a companies en
ndeavoring to treat these diseases:
 Theyy manifest as d
deficits in vario
ous fundamenta
al cognitive
dom ains, e.g. atten
ntion, sensory gating, workin
ng memory,
etc.
 The cognitive defficits proximal to the unde
erlying bioult to measure at the level
path ological processses are difficu
ehavior.
of be
 Patie
ents with the ssame underlyin
ng disease pro
ocess often
pres ent with wide variation in cognitive and behavioral
ptoms.
symp
 Therre are no mean
ningful imaging
g or biochemic
cal markers
of t hese diseases which can b
be used as measures of
nitive impairme
ent.
cogn

Pharm
macological T
Targets
Most e
efforts to deve
elop treatments
s for the broad range of
cogniti ve disorders h ave focused on
n (and will continue to be
d on) modul ating neurona
al activity through the
focused
mechan
nisms of ne
eurotransmitterr regulation, hormonal
activityy, and/or neuro
otrophic factors
s.
These targeted thera
apies are intended to regulatte neuronal
on and normali ze the fundam
mental cognitive
e processes
functio
underlyying the emerg ent behavioral symptoms.

in
F
Fortunately, witth the recent technological advancements
a
e
electronic senso
or design, sign
nal processing, and web-based
d
data manageme
ent, that solutio
on is available now.
n
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Standardized psychometric/psychological testing can provide
useful measures at the level of behavior, and are generally
required as pivotal endpoints in late stage trials. However,
these tests often lack the sensitivity, reliability, and
repeatability required for studies involving a reasonable
number of subjects and which can be completed in an
economically viable timeframe.

These efforts have resulted in several therapies which have
proven to be moderately effective for many patients:
 Cholinesterase inhibitors and glutamate regulators for
Alzheimer’s disease.
 Dopaminergic and serotonergic receptor antagonists for
Schizophrenia.
 Psychostimulants for ADHD.
Many other potentially useful targets, mechanisms of action,
and adjunctive therapies are under development by many
companies.

THE BIG CHALLENGE
Other than the obvious difficulty in designing safe and
effective neurotherapeutic compounds, the biggest problem
affecting the CNS industry has long been the lack of a
practical, sensitive, and reliable physiologic measure of
cognitive function, a cognitive biomarker.

The Need for New Biomarkers
Biochemical markers, such as those which can be measured
in cerebral spinal fluid, are indispensable in trying to
understand
certain
aspects
of
the
disease-related
biopathology or the pharmacokinetics of a particular agent.
Molecular imaging can also be very useful when evaluating
the biochemical/anatomical nature of disease or the proximal
effects of disease-modifying therapies.

These psychometric/behavioral measures are also rarely
useful at the early development stages when investigating
potentially beneficial pharmacodynamic effects in the brain,
i.e. the ability to improve synaptic function.
These measures are also difficult to use in dosing studies
where short-term longitudinal effects are of interest.

A Cognitive Biomarker?
The ideal neuro-biomarker for measuring the effects of
cognitive therapies would:
 Offer a direct physiologic measure of those brain processes
most responsible for cognitive ability, i.e. synaptic activity.
 Give a sensitive measure of pharmacodynamic activity and
dose-response.
 Be measurable in animal models—rodents and primates as
well as humans—using consistent methods and with highly
correlated results.
 Correlate with measures of cognitive dysfunction.
 Provide useful data when recorded longitudinally, over
both short-term or long-term, i.e. rapid response to drug
action, no habituation, and stable over the long term.
 Provide low intra- and inter-subject variability.
 Be insensitive to site and/or user variability.
 Be unaffected by communication or other behavioral
difficulties.
 Be measured easily and cost-effectively in common clinical
trial settings.

SOLUTION: NEURO-ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY

Neuro-electrophysiology Overview
But measures of brain biochemistry and/or anatomy using
molecular markers or advanced imaging techniques are not
surrogates for cognitive processing and especially not for
psychological function.

An electroencephalogram (EEG) is a recording from the
surface of the scalp of the electrical activity originating in the
brain. The electrical field is produced as the sum of billions
of neurons involved in various neuro-regulatory functions,
preattentive cortical processing, and/or conscious activity.

E
EEGs recording
gs provide un
nique advantages for use in
e
evaluating cogn
nitive disorders:
 A primary ph
hysiologic meas
sure of the syn
nchronous, larg
gescale synaptic
c activity underrlying all brain functions.
f
 Have millisec
cond resolution and can thereby capture many
rapidly occurring aspects of regulatory
y, sensory, an
nd
cognitive processing.
 Can be mod
dulated due to
o the effects of psychotrop
pic
compounds and/or
a
in response to various external stimulli.
 Can be recorrded while the
e brain is in a resting state or
while perform
ming specific co
ognitive tasks.

Q
Quantitative EEG (QEEG
G)
Q
QEEG is the ap
pplication of signal processin
ng algorithms to
the time-varying
g EEG amplitud
de, typically to quantify various
ffeatures in the frequency
f
domain.
O
One method off QEEG analysis
s involves Fouriier transforms to
e
evaluate EEG po
ower in well ch
haracterized fre
equency bands
s—
d
delta, theta, alp
pha, beta, and gamma.
g

Since EERPs reflect the
e precise temporal pattern an
nd intensity
of neurronal activity, tthey are useful in quantifying the timing
and sttructure of va rious aspects of mental function and
cogniti on.
Cognitive Event‐Related
d Potentials:
Useful Clinica l Information in A
Alzheimer’s Diseasse
Kattada,et al,Current Alzheimer Researrch, vol. 1, pp. 63–669, 2004
ERP Feaature
P500

Brain FFunction
The P50 increease may be related tto reductions in prefrrontal
inhibition oveer auditory cortical reesponsiveness.

P100 ((P1)

If attention w
was maintained in a siingle locus, the P1 w
was enhanced.

N100 ((N1)

When attentioon was shifted from oone location to anothher, the N1 was
enhanced

P200 ((P2)

The early stagge of sensory processsing.

N2aa

The storage oof information in senssory memory.

P2bb

Selective atteention.

P3aa

Orienting respponse.

P3bb

Immediate m
memory attention.

P4000

Encoding andd maintaining inform
mation in memory proocess.

N4000

Implicit mem
mory, semantic memoory.

P6000

Verbal episoddic memory processees.

NA
A

Pattern recoggnition.

RP
P

The earliest ssensory processing prrior to pattern recognnition.

Audit ory Steady-sstate Responsse (ASSR)
Eventt-related Dessynchronizatiion (ERD)
Other n
neuro-electroph
hysiological me
easures such as
s ASSR and
ERD e
employ stimulus streams and EEG rec
cording to
investig
gate a range off complex neurodynamic processes.
Severall of these neurro-electric mea
asures have pro
oven useful
in th e evaluation of cognitiv
ve disorders and as
acodynamic en dpoints.
pharma
A
Another QEEG method is wa
avelet decomposition which is
u
used to evaluate
e frequency spe
ecific information vs. time.
S
Synchrony and coherence analysis may also be performed to
lo
ook at the tim
me and phase
e relationships of EEG activity
b
between different channels.

E
Event Related
d Potentials (ERP)
E
ERPs are part of the EEG directly related to sensory an
nd
c
cognitive processing of extern
nal stimuli. Th
he stimuli can be
a
auditory, visuall, or tactile an
nd are generally arranged in a
lo
ong sequence of many repetitions. These sequences
s
can be
d
designed to probe
p
specific cognitive pro
ocesses such as
s
sensory gating, selective atttention, memo
ory encoding, or
s
semantic proces
ssing.

One ssuch biomark er, the ASSR
R-induced gam
mma band
entrain
nment synchron
nization measu
ure, has been shown to be
highly correlated with schizophre
enia and with
h the procogniti ve effects of certain compo
ounds used to
o treat the
er.
disorde

Limitaations of Tra
aditional QEE
EG/ERP Syste
ems for
Cliniccal Use
Althoug
gh the potentia
al of neuro-elec
ctric biomarkerrs has been
known for decades, ttraditional QEEG
G/ERP systems have been
plague d with a rang e of technical and practical limitations
have confined tthem to the aca
ademic research
h lab:
which h
 Com
mplex hardware
e with little system integration and
mini mal human-facctors design lea
ading to extensive training
uirements and inconstant test results.
requ
ems designed tto be operated in an electrom
magnetically
 Syste
shiellded environme
ent and whose data quality su
uffers when
used
d in a clinical orr office setting.
 Softw
ware designed for electrophy
ysiology experrts and not
user -friendly for no
on-specialists.
zation of dev
vice settings, protocols,
 Limitted standardiz
meth
hods, and data analysis techniques making m
multi-center
stud ies unrealistic.
ensive hardwarre limits the p
practicality of performing
 Expe
QEEG
G/ERP studies a
at large numbers of sites.
 Long
g setup and test administtration times creates a
signiificant burden o
on study subjec
cts and staff.

T
The early brain
n responses (<200ms) represent pre-attentive
s
sensory processing of incoming stimuli wh
hereas later tim
me
p
points reflect co
ognitive proces
ssing and evalu
uation of specific
ffeatures of the stimulus
s
sequence.

 Limitted functionallity to aggreg
gate data in a HIPAAcom pliant manner makes data m
management co
omplex and
ineffficient.
 Com
mplicated data processing pip
peline makes a
analyses of
stud ies with large cohorts difficult, time-consu
uming, and
ensive.
expe

C
COGNISION
N™ Overcom
mes the Limittations of
P
Previous Metthods
T
The COGNISION™ System frrom Neuronetrix was designed
ffrom the outse
et to overcome the limitatio
ons of researc
cho
oriented methods and equipm
ment and deliver on the promise
o
of advanced neu
uro-electrophys
siological techn
niques.

OGNISION™ Syystem includes
s an advanced predictive
The CO
analyticc classification
n system called reCOGNISIO
ON™ which
learns to classify subjject data based
d upon user-deffined metamodelss.
Unique
e advantages off reCOGNISION™
™:
 Any neuro-related
d
classsification.

clinical

da
ata

can

be

used

for

 Allow
ws the user to define the pro
oblem meta-mo
odel before
any p
patient data is used.
 Usess clinical neuro science terminology to define
e the metamod el.
 Larg e selection of cclassification algorithms.
 Perfo
orms feature- a
and decision-fus
sion during traiining.
 Hand
dles n-class pro
oblems where n ≥ 2.
 Perfo
orms automaticc rank-ordering
g of predictor va
ariables.
 Perfo
orms automaticc K-fold cross-v
validation.
 Perfo
orms automaticc featurespace optimization.

 The hardware
e was designed to be very patient-friendly, an
nd
easy and fas
st to setup and operate even
n for users wiith
minimal electtrophysiology training.
 The system produces exce
eptionally high fidelity data in
normal office settings.
 The software was developed
d to provide the most advanced
functionality through an eas
sy and intuitive user interface.
 The system
m architecture supports large-scale da
ata
collection through the inte
ernet in order to facilitate the
multi-center studies
s
necessa
ary for clinical validation.
v
 Modern integ
grated electronic packaging makes
m
for a lowcost system for
f use at nume
erous sites in la
arge-scale trials.
 The system implements th
he most scienttifically validated
c protocols wh
hich can be selected from an
neuro-electric
online library
y and run in a fu
ully automated way.
 The data preprocessing and
d analysis pipeline is predefined
ch facilitates complex analyses
for each testt protocol whic
with minimal user input, eve
en for studies with
w
large “n”.

reCOGN
NISION™ is not limited to ER
RP data. The application
can le
everage other neuro-biomarrkers such as; medical
historie
es, lab tests, MRI and PET
T images, geno
otype, and
psycho
ometric tests.

T
These features enable researchers and pharm
ma companies to
p
practically and
d cost-effectiv
vely implemen
nt neuro-electric
b
biomarkers thro
oughout all stag
ges of their clin
nical trials.

reCOGN
NISION™ coulld be an enabling techn
nology for
compa nies developin
ng neuro-related therapies.
Answers
ed to help ide
entify drug
from rreCOGNISION™ could be use
targetss, to select pa
atients for clin
nical studies, tto evaluate
effects of therapy, and
d as endpoints for drug appro
ovals.

T
This enables drug
d
development programs to leverage the
s
sensitive physio
ologic measures
s of cognitive function
f
provided
b
by neuro-electric biomarkers.
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rreCOGNISIO
ON™: Predic
ctive Modelin
ng, Analysis,
a
and Classifica
ation
In
n principle, simple
s
neuro-b
biomarkers might be able to
a
answer a variety
y of clinical que
estions, but in the real-world of
C
CNS disorders, these measures rarely hav
ve the necessa
ary
le
evels of sensitivity and specificity to provide
e reliable answe
ers
ffor many of the
e important qu
uestions. Instead there may be
m
many measures
s, each having low predictive value, but when
c
combined using advanced classification algorithms, mig
ght
p
provide the re
equired accura
acy to support the complex
d
decisions enco
ountered in most
m
CNS dru
ug developme
ent
p
programs.
T
Therefore com
mbining biom
markers is often necessarry,
e
especially for neuro-electric
n
measures
m
which contain usefful
a
and important information in many
m
features of
o the test data
a.
U
Unfortunately, as the number of biomark
kers grows, the
c
complexity of the problem grows
g
even fa
aster. Advanced
c
computerized classification
c
so
oftware is requ
uired to addre
ess
p
problems of this type.
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